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santa was that you headingleading
back to0 o hethe north pole thats
what two ambulance attendants
tom banks and ken scliolficldscholficid
midlilmiglill1liglit very well be asking them
salver right nownw following a
UFO sightngsundaysigit1ng5undaydjy night

the twotwo were headingcadingli to-
wards haines junction around
730 rmpm to pick up a patientbaticpatic nt
when jhcthcthey firstfirm sighted the
bright white obatobjtobjectC I1 a feww nailesnfilesin iles
north of thelie Takiitakhingtakhinitakiiiiiiiiii bridge

according to sjioincldscholficid we
saw what we thought at first was
a very brigliabriglitbtjht star it seemed
stationaryjilcristationary then all of a sudden
it started 16t move and was right
down in our area in no time

we were in a flat area tile
mountains were maybe two
miles from uieilia highway and lieilia

object seclllcdseemed to be travellingvellingtra
maybe a couple of II11thousandI1 feet
above thetile ground it was travel
ling niayb64maybe couple of thousand
feetfact aboycaldaboveaboycAldalictlic ground it waswag
trara velling siawsldwsidw it looked luto meilia
likelylikeltlike it might tcc lost

sclioloficldscholoricid said they discuss-
ed what jicouldbeaiidtliouglitjt couldbehindcould behind thought

I1

it might be a plane then I1

buddesuddesuddenlyailyjily the object took off
with great speed over the
mountain and they rcaliedrcaliiedrcalied it
could notriot be a plane

at this point they decided to
report in to helie ambulance
station in whitehorse

according to the report the
two attendants made to jhc4hc411c

RCMPRCMI the slspeedbcdecd colourbolour and
manocuvcrabilitymanoeuverability of thetile object
waswash like nothing we had ever
witnessed

it did not turnturturnoutturnhutnhutbut instantly
rcvrscditsrcvc rscdits course

the object buzedbu ed them
several times and they had no
control over the ailambulances
electrical system

banks and scholfieldscholficldscholficid were
now reporting each sighting by
radio at one point the UFO
seemed to be coming right to-
wards them As scholfieldscholficldscholficid told
theiheahe story banks decided to turn
on theilia ambulance beacon to see
what wouldcould happen but for
somesonic reason aliejliethe beacon wanwcnwent
off the object then stopped and
went in reversereverie

banks told thetile RCMP lieila tried
to flash the beacon at the UFO
and theilia obobjectct paced their
vehicle and a brightright light flashed

jbaickbaclbaal

when they approached men-
denhalldenhallliall the UFO apparently
leered into the draw of thelie hill-
side to the southwest the two
said they thought it would crash

Icbecausecause it sccmcdsectned to he flying so

low but it skimmed over thetile

mountainmount jin loptop and disappeared
over theilia champagne area at
that point they lost sight of thetile
object

they drove on two or threedirce
milesindes and tossed the menden-
hall bridge scholfield continued
to watch torfor the object out the
left hand side where it had al-

ways
a

I1

been sighted up to this I1

timetinlekinle
suddenly onoil the nghirighi or

nallinrllinoitth side of liethe madroad banks
sasaww theilia ground babrilliantlybrillijntlyilliantlyilliantly
illuminated approximately 100
yards ahead through a clearing
when they readiedreached the area
therelh6rc was nothing there


